
Dear Business Owner,

The existence of childhood hunger, in the United States, threatens future American prosperity. Dallastown Cat Packs

Weekend Backpack Program is an effective way to address child hunger in our Dallastown Area School District

community and a great way to get food directly into the hands of children who need it. Studies have proven time and

time again that children who are well nourished are more likely to succeed in school.

Our program provides supplemental food to children in need within the Dallastown Area School District at times when

other resources are not available, such as weekends and school vacations. Currently, over 100 Cat Packs are distributed

weekly throughout grades 4-12 (at this time, each elementary building is able to operate their own program efficiently).

Cat Packs works collaboratively with the community to ensure that no child ever has to go without food and basic toiletry

items.

Cat Packs runs solely on donations from our Community and fundraisers. We work to partner with local businesses to

secure donations, to create fundraisers, and to help us facilitate events that will benefit the children in our program. At

this time we are very busy planning an event called “Down & Dirty”, which will be held on Saturday, May 21, 2022. This is

a reboot of a favorite event from Dallastown’s past, and our community is excited about us bringing it back so we expect

a very large turnout. The event consists of ten (fun and dirty) stations that our teams challenge each other to participate

in, food trucks, and lots of outdoor old-fashioned fun!

There is a cost for us to put this event together, which is where we would love your help, because many of our families

and community members are consumers of your products and patrons of your business. There are 10 event stations, as

well as a water station and a first aid station, all of which are available to sponsor for a minimum $200 donation/each

(one sponsor per station).  This donation will be utilized to build/set-up the station,  and will include your name on that

station signage as well as the main signage at the event.  Your business will also be featured on our social media channels

as we promote the event. We are happy to provide our EIN number as a 501c3, which you can use for your donation and

tax purposes.

Please send donations to the address noted in our letterhead, or simply notify one of the Fundraising Committee

Chairpersons to establish a time to pick up the donation. If you wish to sponsor the water station or first aid station,

please note this as well.  It is best if all donations can be made by April 15. Please make checks payable to “Dallastown

Cat Packs” and include Down & Dirty Event Sponsorship on the memo line.

Thank you in advance for your support of this event to benefit the students and families of the Dallastown Catpacks

Program. It is because of your generosity that we are able to continue to enrich the lives of the children in our

community. Please feel free to contact us to further discuss this opportunity. We look forward to hearing back from you

soon and working on a partnership with your business.

Sincerely,

Jamie Carrozza and Jenifer Talbert

Chairpersons, Down & Dirty Fundraising Committee Scan the QR code to watch

fundraising@dallastowncatpacks.org the video about this event!


